
HOME AND SCITOOL.

Yet t heir reports have aiready amade a strong im
pression on the minds of our bltcks. They air

iibtreariy trebli mg witi fear. On the day iait w
propose to begin our journoy, wo shall have n
expedition.

"On the other hiand, I an confident tit-if
amii able to leave IN vangwe vithî the expedition in
tact, .111d to place a bîrealdlth of vild couitrv b
tween1 our partLy sandi the A rab depot, I shatil 1b
:tble to iiake mo of then. There is good stuil
lie oic quai ies, ii tiho ; but, we mlust -get fre
froi th Ars, or tlhev vill be very sonu de
mora /ei. I is for tii s purpos am negotiatilil

with J ippu.'l b. If L can trrangIe Vithi hii, an
leave vane wUithout the dreadful ioss ve ex
perieneed ait Ujiji, i feel sure that i ca1n inspire m1
mien to dare anvtliig Viti ie.

"'he di Ilicul ty of tiransport, 1gain, is enorm
W e may ,ot obtain unoes. Livinîgstonîe could not
neron failed. But, ve iight coie acrost trille
wib ivou(1 sI their c:ios. WNe have suilicieni

St' res to Iast. a long tiue, ainid I shaill pu rcihase
mor*e at. Nyane. If the nattives vll inot sell, we

ean mamk ouir own camnoos, if ve possess a suillicienit
nluiber. of axes to set ali haids ait work.

"Now, wit f1 wish vou to tell Ie, Frank, s Vour
opinion as to) what, ve ouhlut to do."

'raLnk sanswer vas ready.
f" say, 'Go on, sir.'

WTiik well, msy dear fellow. Dlon't he hastv.
liie and <i de'tti haniig on% our decision. Dlon't you

thiik wit could explore to the east of Quneron's
roaîd ?

"'.%ut tiere is înotlimg like this great river, sir."
" Yet, my frienîd, thinik Vet again. Look att ail

tihese faitifuil fellows, vhose lives depend on ouri
word think of oir ovn, for ve are y vet ouing
and19 strong. and1( activil. WhyIà shIouIIl we thrtow
tieml away for a barren lionour; or, if Ve siuceed,
have v word ve said doubted aid carîped nt,

and our iotives misconstrued y iaiicious nianis.
vlo di ort evthig to otur injurv

Yet, if vou thinuk of it, Frank, tihis great river,
whieh L vimgstoie lrsnt sawt, and wvlic broik
lis lietî anilost. to wturn avv from ani leave a

mystery. is a noble iield, too. Fancy, by-and-b,
a fter buyving or bu ild i ng ca noes, our floating down

tile river < ayh day, eithier to the Nile or to solieu
v ast ike in tle f.r iorth, or go the Conigo. anud th 
A tlanutic Oceani !i Tin k whiat, ai beneflit our' journ*i evilâi i f ' S -.w il let t4 A fria . St-.Ruiers frotm the mht b f q

the (ngo to L,1ke llemb a, anid to a:l the great
v.ie r li l l m n r i t!

I t., sir, let us to-s up : best two otit of three
to deelde it.'

" In away. Ilere is a rupec."

IL u1% i t 1.) e nîîorth. a.md the Lu.daba, tails
for the s<.ulh, andii Kata a."'

Ami lie tuos.ed, :id ieads von
\\ < .l face oiu: <est imv" 1 sud. " Witlh your

help, my dletiar fellow, I vill followV the river."
r. St.,nley, bae o fear of ane. 1 shmall st:and

by you. 'lhe iast words of muy deiar od father
w..re 'Stcik by your master.' And thcre is my
hiand, sir. You shal iever have cause to dtubî
nIe !Il

" Good! T shall go 011, thon. I will finish this
contract vith Tippu-Tib, for the Wangvaun, on
siig hun accompanly us, vill, perhîas, be will.

mng to fol!ow aie. We nay also recruit ot.hers
at, yangwe. And then, if the natives vil] allow
acful p:ss:age througi their cunzîtries, so much

the buetter. if tnot, our dtty says 'Go on.'"
The next norninsg, being the 24th October, the

ex.edi.ieonl left ils Iiglh spirits. The good efl'ect of
ti cont rai.ct witi lrippu-Tib hiad a!rcady broughît us

recruits, for on the road I saîtw several strange faces

"Then to-nigit, my friends," said T, " you will
Itpak ui) your goods, and to-iiorrow mOrning, tit the
it st hour, let me seo vou in line before mîy liouse,

reaidy to startL"
\Whîat a forbidding aspect aid th Dark Unt-

knîown wiacl confronted us ! I coulid not colinpre-
ienîd in the !east wheat lay before us. The object
of the despertte jouîrnîev is to flasii a tord of liglht
across the vestern aalf of the Dark Continent.
A tiotusad ti gs inav trauspire to prevent the

acconpiliment of our purpose. IHiunger, disease.
aid saVage hostilitv ina crushi us. Peraps, after

ail, the diliculties may dbissait us ; but our- lopes
uain hiigl, :tand our purpose is iofty. Thent, in tie
na:ile of God, lt, tus set 011, nd1i, as ie plezases, so
It let sim rule ouir destinies !
''ie nats: e of Our experiences thîrough the forest

imiv be. gathered by readinîg the followinîg citries
in msy joirnial

"Otur expedition is no longer the co:pact
coltinatum l wicl Vas ily pride. It is itterly dîe.
miioraized. Everv smai scraaimbles as ie best ma:v1
tirouigi the woods. The ph ali, being ovr a clavev
soil, is so slippery that every imiuscle is employed to
tassist our progress. Thie toes grasp the ti, -the
ieads huetar the load, the iand clearetirs the obst.ructing
biusl, the elbows put aside the sapîliing. My boat

bearers are itterIy wearied out. The conistîaît
shishi aid reek which the heavy dows caaused inu the
forest haid wornt my sloes out, aid indf of th

iarichu i1 traveIled vith mnaked feet. I ind theni to
draw out of usly rtore my last patir Of sioes. Fîmîk
was aready usiig his hast piir. Yet wce were still

iu the very centre of the contiient. Wi;at shuild
ve do wheîin all1 vas goia i w:as a nuestion whici

ve Isked of eaci other oftenl."
At Wane-Kirumbu'We foumnid a lar.o eiative foi,

and sma itiV, viere there were aboliut a dtozie sniatis
lbsily at work. Tie iron Ore is veay plira. 're lie
hellows for tie smeltinm furace are four in
:iumber, double.-landled, ad mnnimed by fou-rnen

hio, by a quick up.tnd-downuu a motion, supply a
powerftul-bast, the noise of vhmicha is lieard narttmly

haif a mile froa the scenle. The furaiace m consisted
of tamiped clay, raised into a mounmd about foui-
feet high. The art of the l:icksiiiit lais of a bigle
stanmdard in these forests, consideriaig the lonieliniess
of the iuiabitaits.

(To be continued.)

yTirrx Vill camine imto the lhotuse vith his iead
hanging down. " Wiat is the iatter witha amiy
boy?" saii lais mothser. Vill said not a vord, but
lais Iead ciwent down still lower. Ile lad beei

nagtandl wars ashi:tmed( to loku.Ah, Will,
it is botter to do right, laad thon youî will not fear
tw look the great miiiing sui ins the fic.e !
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a- of mn, wio, on our arrivai ait the first camp
e Marimbu-eleven miles north.west fron Mwana
e ALamba--appeared beforo my tent, and craved to

o be permllitted to follow us. They received anl ad
vame in cloth, aid their nanes were enltered on

I the munster-list of the expedition at, the saie rato
. of pay as the others.
e. Tippu-Tib arrived at Nyangwo on the 2nd

t Noveber, vith 'tetly 700 mens. On tie 4th
Noveiber t h expedition were muustered, and wC

e nscertained lthat, ther nu mbered 1.16 ; ail thait we
po.sessed the following arns: Sniders, 29 ; per-

g cussiond.iock mîîuskets, 32 ; Winchesters, 2 ; double.
d barrelled guns, 2 ; revolvers, 10 ; axes, 68. The
Seoorlious force thalt Tippu.Tib brought quite en-

cotaged thei ; and when I asked tiem if they
ore ready to iake good tiri promise to le mt

. Zanzilar, they replied unainimousily ins the :afilima.
. tive.

" Like John."
Iow mutch a kindly word Can do l"

Shlatll I tell you whtt two di<d,
Ani howv ths story of one latd's life

lit two little words vas hit ?

Now Mike was only a poor strect boy,
And lungry, too, I ween,

Wenit then sorrowful look of his soft browin eyes
By'dear little Kitty w asseei.

Ileru's breal for ou, youe poor, peor boy,
And a catko with sugar n :

Atiti tliiin puimîtît'Il gire you l Icitss,
For yoi're so like miv brother J oh-i.

Aid Jonli's the lest" 'y, you k ow,
Tiant ever could bu, and I love hims# so."

Mliko's eyes shon01e out. Of thi village lads-
And li iti aîc Itni evey osais-

Thoeriest lîero timiong tliçaiî ail,
Ile thought, was titis i iother John."

"Amt I like youn?--ike a boy wlio lives
LI ai great iousse nil the bill !

I wofflih givu iiy lifu to bu lik yoi
Jouai lîtigiiedt Il Xcii vtýw, if Yole viii."

So Johin vith lis tutor griild ind grisa
Stulied frot day tu day ;

An11l little Mlike kept paceu with hlimi

,i the tchlhOioiutark and gray.
Theii Jetait, tti a bittiilît'ss mîlii te l

Eitercd his fttl ers store;
Antd Nlike went too, lite chores to do,

Run crranis and tend thet door.

Tien Jack went forward to seil the goods,
Anid Nlike liul letters to write,

Tilt side by side tvit coturage bigle
They worked front assoitn tilt ;igii

For ever aid aye wiat Jack would do
Therir Nlike nust follow on,

For do *'r and dearer the motto grew,
I uiaîst aIways bu 'like Jolin.'

Vcq. boys, et hero is what ue wvant-

A liereoo seili trait,
Wh1o kinows thic patl and will liglit the way
Aind iilhow ais what to do.

Soie day, when Nlil<e is a mercIanît priiee,
l1ut is î'kîl liuw siavceuss 3 vois,

lic %vall sîîîilezigid ty. 1 Itoîîni te 'cuy,
l'y tryiig lhu lie ' lîke John.'

Teach Your Boys.
T1ACI themî tiat a truc liady nay be fouund in

calico quite as frequienîtly as in velvet.
-eacl thei that a cominlloin-sviich l eduaetion,

with common sense, is better tian a coillege educ.
tien without it.

'Teachà themo tat one good, hionest trade-ehI
astered -is worth a dozen b ai if

siois."
'each theon that ionesty is the best policv: that

it is botter to be poor tIan to be rich on the praits
cf Icrooked wtiskey; I and point your precept by

the examnples of those who are now suferii» the
tornomîts of the doomed.

Teacli then to respect tieir eiders sand thcii.
sel Ves.

Teach then thmat, as tiey expect to be men some
ktla they ca1inot too soon learn to protect the
wcak eules.

Teach theim, by your example, thiat smnokinig in
inoderation -thougi tle least of vices te which

mi1en are leirs-is disgusting to others and hurtfil
to tiemuselves.

Tetcli themn that to wear patcied clothes is no
disgrace, but to wear a black eye is.

Teach them thiat God is no respecter of ti se.;
and thint whien Ie.gave the seventlit comisnandmucnt,
he neant it for thiim as well as their sisters.

reaci thieas tiit, by indulging ticir dep raved
appetites in the worst formi of dissipation, ti are
not fitting theselves to becomei the iusbaids of
pure girls.-Selected.
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